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THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
BILL 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
TO: President Robert L. Carothers 
FROM: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
#91-92--9 
1. The attached BILL, titled The Two Hundred and Eighty-First 
Report of the Curricular Affairs Committee 
is forwarded for your consideration. 
2. The original and two copies for your use are included. 
3. This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on October 24, 1991. 
(date) 
4. After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval 
or disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of 
Governors, completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
5. In accordance with Section 10, paragraph 4 of the Senate's By-Laws, 
this bill will become effective November 14, 1991 , 
three weeks after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for 
implementation are written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; 
(3) you forward it to the Board of Governors for their approval; or (4) 
the University Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is 
forwarded to the Board of Governors, it will not become effective until 
approved by the Board. 
October 25, 1991 
(date) 
ENDORSEMENT 
Leonard M. Kahn 
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
TO: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
Returned. 
a. Approved V 
b. Approved subject to final approval by Board of Governors 
c. Disapproved 
lt/'(1-tr (~~L 
~- President 1 
' (date) 
Form revised 9/91 
Student 
Senate 
JEPC 
Joint Educational Policy Committee 
(Planning) 
Divisional 
Managers< > 
COD 4<E-~>~ Council of 
Student 
Senate 
/ 
ACRA 
visory Committee on Resource Allocation 
-5-
Deans 
Senate 
THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
October 9, 1991 
The Two Hundred and Eighty-First Report 
of the Curricular Affairs Committee 
At its meeting of October 7, 1991, the curricular Affairs Committee 
considered the following matters now presented -to the Faculty Senate. 
A. 
B. 
S E C T I 0 N I 
Informational Matters 
College of Arts and Sciences 
1. African and Afro-American Studies Program 
2. 
3. 
CHANGE: Expiration for AAF 370X, Contemporary Issues 
in Sports for Black Athletes, to permit an 
additional offering in Spring 1992. 
Department of Computer Science and Statistics 
CHANGE: Expiration for CSC 101X, Computing Concepts, 
to permit an additional offering in Spring 
1992. . 
Department of Philosophy 
CHANGE: Prerequisite for the following 300- level 
courses to •Pre: 101 or 103 or one 200-level 
course or permission of instructor." 
1) PHL 314 Ethical Problems in Society and 
Medicine 
2) PHL 318 Recent Philosophers of Socialism 
3) PHL 319 Philosophy of History 
4) PHL 324 Recent European Philosophy 
5) PHL 325 American Philosophy 
6) PHL 328 Philosophy of Religion 
7) PHL 341 Introduction to Metaphysics 
8) PHL 342 Knowledge, Belief and Truth 
9) PHL 346 Essential Problems in Human Life 
10) PHL 352 Philosophy of Science 
11) PHL 355 Philosophy of Art 
College of Engineering 
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Department of Chemical Engineering 
CHANGE: Title for CHE 272 to ''Introduction to Chemical 
Engineering Calculations." 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
S E C T I 0 N II 
curricular Matters Which Require Confirmation by the Faculty Senate 
A. College of Arts and Sciences 
L Department of Art 
ADD: ARH 184 Architecture - An Introduction (I or 
II, 3) An introduction to the theory and 
history of architecture, considering aesthetic 
issues, social function and the impact of 
technological change. Material will be 
presented in slide lectures and field visits 
to architectural sites . (Lee. 3) Onorato 
2. Department of Languages 
a. ADD: 
1) 
2) 
3) 
4) 
The following courses in Chinese: 
CHN 101 Beginning Chinese I (I and II , 3) 
Fundamentals of grammar and pronunciation, 
exercises in reading, writing, a.nd 
conversation. (Lee. 3) Pre: No prior 
Chinese. Staff 
CHN 102 Beginning Chinese II (I and II, 3) 
Continuation of 101. (Lee. 3) Pre: 101 or 
equivalent. Staff 
CHN 103 Intermediate Chinese I (I and II, 3} 
Development of facility in reading narrative 
and expository prose; exercise in grammar, 
listening comprehension, and speaking. (Lee. 
3) Pre: 102 or equivalent. Staff 
CHN 104 Intermediate Chinese II (I and II, 3) 
Continuation of 103. (Lee. 3 ) Pre: 103 or 
equivalent. Staff 
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3. 
4. 
b. ADD: 
1) 
2) 
c. ADD: 
1) 
2) 
3) 
4) 
The following courses in Hebrew : 
HBW 103 Intermediate Hebrew I (I and II, 3) 
Development of facility in reading narrative 
and expository prose; exercise in grammar, 
listening comprehension , and speaking. (Lee. 
3) Pre: 102 or equivalent. staff 
HBW 104 Intermediate Hebrew II (I and II, 3) 
Continuation of 103. (Lee . 3 ) Pre: 103 or 
equivalent. Staff. 
The following courses in Japanese: 
JPN 101 Beginning Japanese I (I and II, 3) 
Fundamentals of grammar and pronunciation, 
exercises in reading, writing , and 
conversation. (Lee. 3) Pre: No prior 
Japanese . Staff 
JPN 102 Beginning Japanese II (I and II, 3) 
continuation of 101. (Lee . 3) Pre: 101 or 
equivalent. Staff 
JPN 103 Intermediate Japanese I (I and II , 3) 
Development of facility in reading narrative 
and expository prose: exercise in grammar , 
listening comprehension, and speaking . (Lee. 
3) Pre: 102 or equivalent . Staff 
JPN 104 Intermediate Japanese II (I and II, 3) 
Continuation of 103 . (Lee. 3) Pre: 103 or 
equivalent. staff 
Department of Speech Communication 
DELETE: SPE 3l"Principles and Practices of Inte~ewing 
Department of Theatre 
a . ADD: 
1) 
2) 
The following courses: 
THE 213 Acting Workshop (I, 1) A voice-move-
ment workshop to be taken concurrently with 
211 . (Studio 2) Pre: Open only to students 
enrolled in 211. Guest Artist 
THE 214 Acting Workshop (II, 1) A voice-move-
ment workshop to be taken concurrently with 
212. (Studio 2) Pre: Open only to students 
enrolled in 212 . Guest Artist 
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3) THE 313 Acting Workshop (I, 1) A voice-move-
ment workshop to be taken concurrently with 
311. (Studio 2) Pre: Open only to students 
enrolled in 311. Guest Artist 
B. 
b. 
4) THE 314 Acting Workshop (II, 1) A voice-move-
ment workshop to be taken concurrently with 
312. (Studio 2) Pre: Open only to students 
enrolled in 312. Suest Artist 
CHANGE: credits, method of instruction and 
1) 
2) 
prerequisite for the following courses: 
THE 211, 212 Basic Acting I (I and II, 2) ••. 
(Studio 4) 211: "Pre: 111, 117 or 
permission of instructor1 213 must be taken 
concurrently." 212: "Pre: 211 and 
permission of instructor; 214 must be taken 
concurrently." 
THE 311, 312 Intermediate Acting I, II (I and 
II, 3) ••• (Studio 6) 311: "Pre: 211, 212 and 
permission of instructor; 313 must be taken 
concurrently." 312: "Pre: 311 and 
permission of instructor; 314 must be taken 
concurrently." 
c. CHANGE: Acting Specialization in the BFA program to 
read as follows: 
ACTING. Students selecting acting must 
complete an additional 31 credits 
distributed as follows: THE 117 (3), 211 
and 212 (4), 213 and 214 (2), 300 or 301 
(3), 311 and 312 (6) , 313 and 314 (2), 
400 or 401 (3), 411 and 412 (6), 417 and 
418 (2). 
College of Business Administration 
Department of Marketing 
DISCONTINUE: Marketing-Textiles Option within the 
Marketing Major. 
c. College of Engineering 
1. Department of civil and Environmental Engineering 
CHANGE: 
1) 
B.S. curriculum as follows: 
Delete the 3-credit "approved math elective" 
in the first semester of the senior year. 
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2. 
2) Reduce the total credits required for the B.S . 
degree from 138 to 135. 
Department of Industrial and Manufacturing Engineering 
CHANGE: 
1) 
2) 
B.S. curriculum as follows: 
Change 6 credits of "Quantitative or Materials 
Elective" in senior year to 6 credits of 
"Professional Elective". 
Change requirement for professional electives 
as follows: 
The requirement for professional 
electives must be satisfied by a minimum 
of 6 credits taken in the IME Department. 
The remaining 6 credits of professional 
electives must be approved by the 
academic advisor. 
• • * • • • * * * * • * • • * * • • • • * * • • • * * • • • • • * 
S E C T I 0 N III 
Joint Report of the curricular Affairs Committee and Graduate Council 
on 400-Level Courses 
At the October 7, 1991 meeting of the Curricular Affairs Committee and 
at the september 6 and October 4 meetings of the Graduate council, the 
following matters were considered and are now presented to the Faculty 
Senate for confirmation. 
A. College of Arts and Sciences 
1. Department o.f Speech Communication 
ADD: SPE 403 Advanced Interpersonal Communication 
(I, 3) Critical study of major issues and 
theories of interpersonal communication. 
Focuses on history, models, and research, 
including conversation, influence, intimacy, 
language and relationships. (Lee. 3) Pre: 
103 or permission of instructor. Schultz or 
Ketrow 
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B. 
2. Department of Theatre 
*a . ADD: The following courses: 
1 ) THE 417 Ac ting Workshop (I, 1) A voice- movement 
workshop t o be taken concurrently with 411. 
(St udio 2 ) Pre: Open only to students enrol led in 
411. Not for graduate credit. Guest Artist 
2) THE 418 Acting Workshop (II, 1) A voice- movement 
workshop t o be taken concurrently with 412 . 
(Studio 2 ) Pre : Open only to students e nrolled i n 
412. Not for graduate credit. Guest Artist 
*b . CHANGE: Credits , 111ethod of instruction and 
prerequisite for THE 411, 412: 
THE 411 , 412 Scene Study (I and II , 
3) • •• (Studio 6) 411: "Pre: 311 , 312 and 
permission of instructor: 417 must be taken 
concurr ently . " 412 : "Pre : 411 and 
permission of instructor: 418 must be taken 
concurrently." 
College of Resource Development 
Department of Natural Resources Science 
ADD: NRS 412 Soil-Water Chemistry (II , 3) 
Chemodynamics of soil- water inter actions. 
Emphasis on properties and proc e s ses which 
det ermine the behavior and distribution of 
chemical contaminants in s oils and sediments . 
(Lee . 2, Lab . 3) Pre : 212 and CHM 124, 126 
or permission o f the instructor. Gamerdinge r 
* No action by Graduate Council required . Not for graduate credit . 
Tbe Graduate School . UNIVERSITY OP RBODB ISLAND 1· 
CURR,C.,.. RBl>ORT """' TD GRAI>UAD COUBC>L TO TKB F VLTY SBNATB 
RBPORT NO. lttl- 92-2 ~ 
At its Meeting No. 292 held on October 4, 1991 , the Gr aduate 
council considered and approved the f o llowing urricu~ar matters 
which are now submitted to the Faculty Senat~ for confirmation as 
indicated . :1 
I . courses Requiring confir.ation by _. e Faculty senate . 
A. ~c~o~l~l~e~ ~~~~~~~~~~-
1 . ie ce 
PSC 553 Scope and Methods o f Pol cal science I ,3 
Study o f political s c ience as a ~cipl ine , i ts devel opment i n 
r elat i on to other soc ial s c i e nc a nd survey o f pol i tical 
theories , concepts and analyti odels. Pre : Graduate Standing. 
(Sem) Leduc 
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